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VERIFICATION OF INTENT
The Area Plan on Aging is hereby submitted for the County Planning and Service Area
which includes Kennebec, Somerset, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, Knox, and Waldo counties and
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FY 2021 through FY 2024. It includes all assurances and plans to be followed by
Spectrum Generations under provisions of the Older Americans Act, as amended during
the period identified. The Area Agency on Aging identified will assume the full authority
to develop and administer the Area Plan on Aging in accordance with all requirements of
the Act and related State policy. In accepting this authority, the Area Agency on Aging
assumes major responsibility to develop and administer the Area Plan for a
comprehensive and coordinated system of services and to serve as the advocate and focal
point for older people in the planning and service area.
The Area Plan on Aging has been developed in accordance with all rules and regulations
specified under the Older Americans Act and is hereby submitted to the State Unit on
Aging for approval.
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Executive Summary
Spectrum Generations’ (SG) home office is located in Augusta, Maine. Its corporate
name is Central Maine Area Agency on Aging and was incorporated in 1972 and
began operations in 1973 as a designated Area Agency on Aging authorized by the
Federal Older Americans Act (OAA). It is a private, non-profit 501(c)(3)
organization. Spectrum Generations works collaboratively on statewide issues and
projects with the other four Area Agencies on Aging in the state, with Maine's Office
of Aging and Disability Services (OADS) and the Maine Council on Aging
(MCOA).
For over 45 years, Spectrum Generations (SG) has operated as the non-profit Central
Maine Area Agency on Aging and as an Aging and Disability Resource Center. It
provides over 12 services and programs for older and disabled adults, including those
funded under Title III of the Older Americans Act (OAA) through the State Unit on
Aging. SG has an annual operating budget of $9.4 million and has eight locations
throughout its seven-county service territory with programs operating out of seven
community and resource centers. Its mission is to promote the life-long learning, health,
wellness, nutrition, community engagement, and social well-being of all older and
disabled adults. Spectrum Generations carries out its mission with a singular principle of
“delivering excellence through accountability” and by living the core values of Cohesion,
Respect, Collaboration, Professionalism, Dependability, Integrity, Solutionary,
Innovation, Boldness, and Competence.
Every four years, or as directed by the Office of Aging and Disability Services
(OADS), Spectrum Generations engages in comprehensive and ongoing planning to
meet the needs of persons age 60 and over in its Planning and Service Area (PSA),
which includes Kennebec, Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, Somerset, and Waldo Counties
and the communities of Brunswick and Harpswell in Cumberland County.
Spectrum Generations began the development of this area plan with these premises in
mind:
1) To promote the well-being and independence of older and disabled adults, with
the support of their care partners, to live in their community of choice.
2) To be an important and influential community partner, serving older and disabled
adults and their care partners, by providing full access to a network of services
and supports that address their social needs, enabling the their fullest participation
in all aspects of life.
With this as our foundation, the overarching aim of the 2020-2024 Spectrum
Generations' Area Plan was to develop a plan of action to position our Older
American Act Title III services to meet the future support needs of our aging
population, their care partners, and the central and midcoast community as a whole.
In 2000, the percentage of Maine’s population that was 65 and older was 14%, which
has grown to 22% in 2020, and is predicted to reach 29% by 2040 with a median age

increase of 8 years over that same period. In SGs PSA, up to 53% of households have a
member that is 60+.
With this expected growth in central Maine's aging population, Spectrum Generations is
committed to enhancing the well-being of older and disabled adults and their care
partners, and enhancing access to services through our network of seven community
and resource centers, SG’s toll- free telephone “helpline,” and through our other
services provided to aging and disabled adults and their care partners through other
funding sources. We believe older and disabled adults have a right to be in charge
of their lives with as many options as possible, regardless of their age or disability,
and therefore incorporate person-centeredness as frequently as possible. We understand
that care partners have a special need for information and support as they strive to
keep their older loved ones at home. Advocacy for the rights and safety of older
individuals and care partners is part of everything we do. By implementation of our
Area Plan we will meet the broad range of needs of central Maine's older and disabled
adults by strengthening our network and connecting people to resources.

Context of Area Plan
Under DHHS Rule 10-149 Chapter 5 Section 30.07, the Maine Department of Health
and Human Services (DHHS), Office of Aging and Disability Services (OADS)
directed each Area Agency on Aging (there are 5 Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) in
Maine) to submit an Area Plan on Aging for the time period of October 1, 2020
through September 30, 2024. The five Area Plans will be utilized in the development
of a State Plan.
Guidance received from OADS directed that the area plan is to convey a clear
understanding of the current and future service and support needs of each region’s
older residents, and the issues, challenges and opportunities facing Maine’s aging
network.
Under the context of the area plan, the following services are supported by Title III
funded area plan activities:
Nutrition services: Home-delivered meals and congregate meals are provided
directly by Spectrum Generations and sub-contracted where it contributes to
increased capacity at a lesser cost. Home-delivered meals are sub-contracted
for Knox county and in the more remote rural towns of Jackman and Bingham
in Somerset county. Congregate dining is provided by Spectrum Generations
at 3 locations and by sub-contract at a co-location. Nutrition education is
provided on a monthly basis.
Aging and Disability Resource Center services (Supportive Services):
Provided at 8 locations across central and mid-coast Maine (4 community

centers, 3 resource centers, and 1 administrative office), a centralized staff
person provides all information assistance and referrals. Staff located at the 7
community senior centers provide supportive services including insurance
counseling, outreach, and public education.
Caregiver and Respite services: Provided by staff at the 8 locations, services
include counseling, support groups, information and referral, and state funded
respite coordination.
Health Promotion: Provided under Spectrum Generations’ statewide
evidence-based programs network, Healthy Living for ME connects
community providers, volunteers, and paid staff leaders to provide evidencebased programming.
Community Center Activities: Operating 8 sites including 4 community
centers/ senior centers, 2 regional centers where services are co-located with
other senior service providers, 1 resource center and 1 administrative office.
Community centers provide supportive services, congregate dining (at 4
locations), adult day and community support programs, act as a hub for home
delivered meals coordination, and evidence-based and non-evidence based
programs and activities to engage older adults and combat isolation.
Legal Services: provided via sub-contract to Legal Services for the Elderly
Advocacy and public education: Title III supports work and advocacy with the
legislature, local leadership officials, municipalities, and organizations including
Maine Council on Aging (MCOA), National Association for Area Agencies on
Aging (N4A) and public relations firms. It also supports public awareness
including presentations, public education, media, and community engagement
activities.
Additionally and separate from Area Plan programs, Spectrum Generations provides the
following fee-for-service programs which enhance the availability of options, resources,
independence, and choice without any loss or diminution of quality or quantity of Older
American Act programs:
Bridges Home Services: Personal Support Services (non-skilled home care),
assistive technology and personal emergency response systems, 4 Adult Day
programs which operate simultaneously with 4 community support programs, and
an in-home supports program for older adults and adults with intellectual and/or
developmental disabilities.
Targeted Case Management: Long-term case management services to individuals
with intellectual and/ or developmental disabilities.

Care Management Supportive Services: Staff provide support to health systems
and insurers by providing assessments and short-term case management services
which impacts the health of the population by identifying social needs and
addresses the social risks of individuals to influence the outcomes of social
determinants of health on health outcomes.
Healthy Living for ME: The statewide evidence-based program network provides
a coordinated, singular, centralized network of community providers, volunteers,
and area agency on aging staff to provide falls prevention, diabetes, chronic
disease, caregiver support, and fitness programs.
Maine-ly Delivered Meals and Catering programs: Other nutrition services
include non-OAA funded home-delivered meals, community dining once weekly
at 2 locations, private event and meeting catering both on-site and off-site to
address additional nutritional needs of the community.

Needs Assessment
The Office of Aging and Disability Services (OADS) contracted the Muskie School of
Public Service at the University of Southern Maine to provide a statewide needs
assessment which included research, focus groups (two within Spectrum Generations
catchment area), and telephone surveys. Spectrum Generations held five additional focus
groups using trained facilitators to gain a deeper perspective of the needs as they related
to the agency.
Key findings regarding the needs of older and disabled adults and providers in the
community included:
 Housing
 Transportation
 Food
 Care Partner Needs (support and regarding in-home services)
 Isolation
 Safety
The key barriers to getting the help people need included:
 Lack of availability or awareness of access to information and “no wrong door”
service entry
 Information becoming increasingly more available digitally while print and inperson communications are decreasing (70% of respondents locally said the
internet was their preferred method)
 A fragmented, complex, and siloed system of long-term services and supports
 Fear of losing independence resulting in lack of trust to ask for help
 Discrimination of aging and discrimination as experienced by older LGBTQ
adults
System-wide service access barriers included:
 Financial eligibility






Inadequate accommodations in the community as a whole (Note: this does not
refer to accommodations at the AAA)
Reliance on volunteer networks which can be unreliable rather than coordinated
program networks
Provider capacity/ limited funding for services
Availability of persons willing to provide in-home care partner support services
such as personal support and adult day programs due to the low wages, a result of
low reimbursement rates to providers

Opportunities required to live in the community of choice included:
 On demand and public transportation systems
 Housing quality, affordability, and flexible options to meet aging adult needs
 Lack of a Home-delivered meals waitlist, free food events, and better access to
food pantries
 Navigation and coordination of service needs and delivery
 Senior companionship and intergenerational activities
 Education to avoid financial scams including better financial literacy education
Respondents locally and statewide listed opportunities to socialize, being more physically
active (indoors and outdoors), and engaging in their communities and attending
community center activities as the assets of the communities. 18% of respondents to the
needs assessment survey reported requiring help with “Medicare or other health related
questions” however one unexpected result of the listening sessions was that Medicare
counseling and education by the AAA’s was not listed as either a need or benefit to the
community.

The Administration on Community Living’s Five Pillars
OADS has directed each Area Agency on Aging to also acknowledge the Administration
for Community Living’s five pillars. These five pillars have been incorporated into the
Goals and Objectives directed by OADS and will be incorporated locally in the Strategies
and Performance Measures in Appendix C:
1. Connecting People to Resources;
2. Strengthening our Networks;
3. Protecting Rights and Preventing Abuse;
4. Supporting Families and Caregivers; and
5. Expanding Employment Opportunities

Focus Areas
The Administration on Community Living directed the following five focus areas, as
applicable to each planning and service area, be considered in optimizing home and
community-based services and programs for older adults and their caregivers. These
focus areas have been incorporated into the Goals and Objectives directed by OADS and,

where applicable, incorporated locally in the Strategies and Performance Measures in
Appendix C.
A. Older Americans Act (OAA) Core Programs
OAA programs are encompassed in Titles III (Supportive Services, Nutrition, Disease
Prevention/Health Promotion, and Caregiver Programs), VI (Native American
Programs), and VII (Elder Rights Programs), and serve as the foundation of the
national aging services network.
Over the coming four years, increasing access to services is a major focus of Spectrum
Generations’ Area Plan. This will be accomplished by promoting the Aging and
Disability Center within the community as a valuable resource for information and
assistance with an emphasis on assistive technology, transportation, housing, home
maintenance, in-home supports, heating assistance, opportunities to socialize, and
volunteer opportunities. We will increase awareness of local services and programs
available to older Mainers, adults with disabilities, and their care partners with an
emphasis on underserved populations. The Area Plan for Spectrum Generations will
focus on ensuring continued access to the local congregate dining sites and on continuing
to provide enhanced quality and variety of meals to older adults and to allow for personal
choice, dietary restrictions, and cultural differences.
In response to the Needs Assessment and in anticipation of OADS policy and regulatory
modifications to Section 67: Outreach, Intake, and Information and Assistance/Referral,
Spectrum Generations intends to make a significant shift in Title III-B services in order to
provide a greater array of OAA Title III-B services than is currently offered. In order to
make this service shift and to provide more options for consumers, recruiting and
increasing the volunteer count for State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP)
while decreasing paid staff time on this activity is a key component of the Plan.
The Family Caregiver program will continue to increase access to care partners for
services such as counseling, support groups, and increase awareness of available in-home
and respite services such as personal supports, adult day services, homemaker, and chore
services. SG will explore how to provide in-home services such as Home Delivered
Meals, Adult Day Care, and Personal Support Services to consumers and care partners
who otherwise do not qualify for assistance. Spectrum Generations will also enhance
knowledge and utilization of current services directly provided to care partners such as
home-delivered meals, evidence-based programs, information and assistance, support
groups, and counseling.
B. ACL Discretionary Grants & Other Funding Sources
ACL Discretionary grants include 1) Alzheimer’s Disease Program Initiative (ADPI); 2)
Evidence-Based Disease and Disability Prevention Programs; 3) Nutrition Innovations;
and 4) Other programs that support community living.
Spectrum Generations as the recipient and in key partnership of two other contractual
joint-venture partners, has been awarded the ACL Chronic Disease Self-Management

Education Programs award and the ACL Falls Prevention Programs award to build the
statewide community provider network for evidence-based classes that impact the
health and wellness of chronically ill, older, and/ or disabled adults.
Under the ACL Discretionary grants for evidence-based programs, Spectrum Generations
will continue to grow Healthy Living for ME, the statewide evidence-based program
network with joint-venture partners. Through this work and with support of the ACL, we
will maintain participation in evidence-based programs, such as SAVVY Caregiver, falls
prevention, and chronic disease self-management.
C. Participant-Directed/Person-Centered Planning
Making fundamental changes in agency policies and programs that support consumer
control and choice is recognized as a critical focus. OAA Title VII programs and
services are designed to support this effort, and opportunities also exist for
maximizing consumer control and choice in Title III and VI programs and the focuses
include 1) Supporting participant-directed/ person-centered planning for older adults
and their caregivers across the spectrum of long-term care services, including home
and community settings; and 2) Connecting people to resources.
In an effort to improve person-centered planning and coordination and to provide better
wrap-around services to our consumers, Spectrum Generations will increase and refine
data collection methodologies using standard service definitions and utilization of data
management resources. Spectrum Generations commits to working in collaboration with
the Office of Aging and Disability Services to ensure statewide consistency and allow for
the evaluation of effectiveness of services and programs in meeting the preferences and
unmet needs of older Mainers, adults with disabilities, and their care partners using
outcome measurements. Spectrum Generations will provide staffing support to develop
and implement statewide intake, assessment, and referral standards to ensure consistency
and increase efficiency.
D. Elder Justice
Spectrum Generations will continue to support awareness of elder justice needs via
community education, screening, and awareness of elder abuse. Spectrum Generations
intends to continue its sub-contractor relationship with Legal Services for the Elderly, or
a similar organization, to ensure that affordable legal counsel is available for older adults.
The elder justice area focuses on coordinated programs and services for the protection of
vulnerable adults under Title VII of the OAA by supporting and enhancing multidisciplinary responses to elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation involving adult protective
services, LTC ombudsman programs, legal assistance programs, law enforcement, health
care professionals, financial institutions, and other essential partners across the planning
and service area.
E. Other Focus Areas to Be Addressed
Other ACL focus areas considered in the area plan are: 1) Transportation; 2) Housing; 3)
Diversity and Inclusion; and 4) Assistive Technologies. Spectrum Generations will
continue to provide advocacy efforts and public awareness around these topics and these

focus areas are incorporated into the information, access, and resource services that
Spectrum Generations provides.
Over the next four years, Spectrum Generations will build upon current successes in
advocacy and will further support local and statewide age-friendly initiatives and
capacity building initiatives to strengthen Maine's aging and disability service networks
at the state and local levels through advocacy and participation in leadership activities.

Goals, Objectives, Strategies, and Performance Measures
OADS directed that each Area Agency on Aging use the following two goals in
developing their measurable strategies and performance measures to be implemented
during the four years:
Goal 1 – Support older Mainers, adults with disabilities, and their care partners to
remain active and healthy in their communities of choice for as long as possible.
Goal 2 – Enhance the quality of programs through data standardization, program
evaluation, and outcome measurement.
Additionally, OADS directed other Older Americans Act, Title VII (Elder Rights
Programs) funded recipients to address the following goal:
Goal 3 – Prevent and improve response to abuse, neglect, and exploitation while
preserving the rights and autonomy of older Mainers and adults with disabilities.

Goal 1:
Objective
1.1
Title III B Access to
Services: Increase
awareness of local services
and programs available to
older Mainers, adults with
disabilities, and their care
partners with an emphasis
on transportation, housing,
home maintenance, in-home
supports, heating assistance,
opportunities to socialize,
and volunteer opportunities.

Strategy
1.1.1
Utilize the statewide data
system to track the variety and
types of needs of the
consumers served.

1.1.2

Increase awareness of
volunteer opportunities for
older adults via other
community programs and
provide meaningful volunteer
opportunities at Spectrum
Generations.

Performance Measure
1.1.1.A
Provide training 4 times
per year on the identified
topics and needs of
consumers and on the
availability of local
resources
1.1.2.A
Utilize at least 150 older
adult (60+) volunteers
throughout the
organization.

1.2

1.3

Title III B Access to
Services: Promote the
Aging and Disability
Resource Centers at each
area agency on aging in
Maine as valuable resources
of information and service
navigation.

Title III B Access to
Services: Improve access to
services and programs for
underserved populations
and their caregivers, such as
older Native Americans,
older New Mainers,
LGBTQ older adults, older
adults experiencing
homelessness, remote island
communities, rural and
frontier communities, older
adults with limited English
proficiency, and older

1.1.3

To shift resources to provide a
greater array of Title III
services, devote less paid staff
time to Medicare counseling
while increasing volunteers
providing Medicare related
counseling and services
allowing paid staff time to
spend on increasing access and
awareness of local programs
and services.

1.1.3.A

Increase of number of
Volunteers providing
Medicare support and
counseling by 4 each year

1.2.1

With greater than 65% of older
adults utilizing the internet to
gain information, Spectrum
Generations will utilize social
media to provide information
on local services.

1.2.1.A

Promote the ADRC on
social media and via other
internet resources at least
36 times per year

1.2.2

Raise awareness about
Spectrum Generations and the
services it provides to older
and disabled Mainers by
developing and implementing
an earned media strategy

1.2.2.A

SG will be featured in at
least 12 earned media
opportunities each year

1.2.3

Attend events which are of
interest to older and disabled
adults to promote Spectrum
Generations and increase
awareness of resources and
services

1.2.3.A

Attend 4 Community
Education events during
the year

1.3.1

Evaluate the needs of
underserved communities
within our catchment area,
focusing especially on remote
island communities, remote
rural communities, and other
underserved populations.

1.3.1.A

Invite underserved
populations and members
of the underserved
communities to at least 1
Regional Council meeting
each year.

Identify at least (2) different
organizations who reach
underserved populations or
communities each quarter in

1.3.2.A

Share resources with at
least 4 organizations that
reach remote rural and
coastal/ island
communities each year

1.3.2

adults with sensory
impairments.

1.4

1.5

1.6

Title III C Nutrition
Services: Ensure access to
local congregate dining
options.

Title III C Nutrition
Services: Enhance the
quality and variety of meals
offered to older Mainers to
allow for personal choice,
dietary restrictions, and
cultural differences.

Title III D Evidence-Based
Programs: Maintain
participation in evidencebased programs, including,
but not limited to, SAVVY
Caregiver, falls prevention,
and chronic disease selfmanagement.

order to share resources
available.

1.3.2.B

1.3.3

Provide training annually to
ensure staff is competent to
provide service to the
underserved communities and
populations

1.3.2

1.4.1

Provide opportunity for
socialization and a nutritious
meal which meets 1/3 of the
dietary requirements via
congregate dining options

1.4.1.A

1.4.2

Assess counties, within
catchment area that do not
currently have congregate
dining services available.

1.4.2

1.5.1

Continue to offer in-agency
prepared meals to older
Mainers which allows for
variety, quality, individualized
preferences, and restrictions to
be provided.

1.5.1.A

Continue to develop menu
cycles that include a
minimum of 2 seasonal
changes per year and 4
weeks of rotation per
season to provide fresh
menu options.

1.5.2

Incorporate locally grown food
and gleaned produce to keeps
costs down, reduce food waste,
and provide fresher and more
nutritious ingredients.

1.5.2

Establish and maintain at
least 4 relationships with
area farms, food banks,
and grocery stores to gain
access to locally grown
and fresh food and
produce.

1.6.1

Hold 4 Savvy Caregiver
classes each year.

1.6.1.A

Hold 4 Savvy Caregiver
classes

1.6.2.A

Maintain participation
levels in CDSME classes

1.6.2

1.4.1.B

Share resources with at
least 4 organizations that
reach underserved
populations or
communities.
Provide training at least
once per year

Maintain the number of
individuals using
congregate dining
services.
Maintain a minimum of 4
congregate meals per
week at agency owned
locations that include a
commercial kitchen
(unless a holiday or
agency closure interrupts
the schedule).
Expand meal service into
at least one additional
county by 2024, as
funding permits.

Continue to provide evidence
based CDSME and falls
prevention classes
Develop Healthy Living for
ME as the statewide evidencebased community provider
network

1.6.2.B

1.7.1

Explore ways to promote inhome services such as Home
Delivered Meals or Adult Day
Care or Personal Support
Services to those who
otherwise do not qualify for
benefits in these programs

1.7.1.A

1.7.2

Include in-home care partner
services available with
onboarding paperwork for each
Alzheimer's Respite care
partner

1.7.12.A

1.7.3

Promote respite funds as a
source that can be used for inhome services.

1.7.3.A

1.8.1

Actively refer care partners to
programs available that
provide respite.

1.8.1.A

1.6.3

1.7

1.8

Title III E Care Partner
Services: Explore ways to
provide in-home services
and supports such as
Homemaker, Chore, and
Home Delivered Meals to
care partners of older
Mainers.

Title III E Care Partner
Services: Enhance respite
services to care partners of
older Mainers to maximize
the utilization of other care
partner services, such as
evidence-based programs,
support groups, and
counseling.

1.8.2

Promote programs available to
care partners at events
caregivers attend (such as
community education events,
support groups, trainings, etc)

1.6.3.A

1.6.3.B

1.8.2

Maintain participation
levels in Falls Prevention
classes
Maintain evidence based
class participation in
every county
Pursue at least 2 sources
of funding for
sustainability annually
Provide education and
information to at least 100
individuals.

Increase the percentage of
consumers onboarded
who were sent
information on in-home
services and supports to
85%.
Increase the percentage to
85% of care partners
enrolled in the
Alzheimer's Respite
Program who were
provided an explanation
of how funds can be
utilized to pay for adult
day break.
In year 1, begin tracking
the referrals made to each
program individually to
include: respite services,
adult day programs,
support groups, evidencebased programs, and
counseling.
In years two through
four, at least 50% of those
who call us will have been
referred to at least 1 of
these programs.
Promote the resources and
programs available to care
partners at 75% of all
family caregiver program
events and service
delivery opportunities

1.9

1.10

1.11

Title III E Care Partner
Services: Increase
awareness of and access to
the Family Caregiver
Support Program to Older
Relative Caregivers.

1.9.1

Target care partners of older
adults utilizing social media to
promote the Family Caregiver
Support Programs.

1.9.1.A

Post information targeting
care partners at least 12
times per year to expand
awareness and access.

1.9.2

Develop and implement an
earned media strategy which
highlights program availability
and awareness to older relative
care partners.

1.9.2.A

Assistive Technology:
Increase awareness of and
access to public and
privately funded Assistive
Technology programs and
resources.

1.10.1

Provide information on
assistive technology programs
and resources as part of regular
service deliveries for ADRC
and family caregiver support
calls.

1.10.1.A

1.10.2

Expand awareness of public
and privately funded assistive
technologies.

1.10.2

1.11.1

Utilize external organizations
to assist with advocacy such as
MCOA, N4A, and public
relations firms

1.11.1.A

Spectrum Generations
Family Caregiver
Program will be
highlighted via earned
media (i.e., not paid) at
least once per year.
Hold training for the
ADRC and FCSP staff at
least once per year on
assistive technology and
resources
Call topic reports will
show that assistive
technology was discussed
52 times
Promote the public and
privately funded Assistive
Technology programs and
resources at 4 community
education events each
year.
Attend at least 3 public
hearing, testimonies,
capitol days, etc.

1.11.2

Participate in legislative
updates held by Chambers of
Commerce and bipartisan
"Meet the Reps" events

1.11.2

Participate in 4 legislative
events

1.11.3

Advocate, when appropriate,
for increased availability of
transportation, housing, home
maintenance, in-home
supports, heating assistance,
opportunities to socialize.

1.11.3.A

Attend at least 3 advocacy
events

Advocacy: Support capacity
building initiatives to
strengthen Maine's aging
and disability service
networks at the state and
local levels through
advocacy and participation
in leadership activities.

1.10.1.B

1.12

Advocacy: Support local
and statewide age-friendly
initiatives through advocacy
and participation in
leadership activities.

Goal 2:
Objective
2.1
Develop and implement
statewide intake,
assessment, and referral
standards to ensure
consistency and increase
efficiency.

2.2

2.3

1.12.1

Utilize the Regional Councils
and Advisory Council to
interact with age-friendly
initiatives, maintain connection
to the community need, and
provide information to
Spectrum Generations in order
to be incorporated into
advocacy efforts

1.12.1.A

Discuss age-friendly
initiatives at least twice
per year at quarterly
Regional Council
meetings to bring to the
Advisory Council to share
resources and ideas.

1.12.2

Participate and attend agefriendly meetings and
initiatives as requested

1.12.2.A

Attend at least 4 meetings
or workgroups focused on
age-friendly initiatives

Strategy
2.1.1
Attend meetings with OADS to
provide support and feedback
during the development of the
process and tools.

Performance Measure
2.1.1.A
Number of meetings
attended by staff annually.

2.1.2

Implement new intake,
assessment, and referral
standards as developed,
assuming no negative impact to
financial position.

2.1.2.A

Completion of
implementation

Improve data collection
methodologies using
standard service definitions
and utilizing data
management resources
effectively to ensure
statewide consistency.

2.2.1

Work to better utilize the
statewide data system and
collection product in
coordination with the State and
other agencies

2.2.1.A

Percentage of meetings
attended by IT or program
staff annually regarding
data or WellSky
technology systems.

2.2.2

Self-audit data collection on an
annual basis for completeness
of information.

2.2.2.A

Annually review by IT
Manager and Program
Management staff

Evaluate the effectiveness
of services and programs in
meeting the preferences and
unmet needs of older
Mainers, adults with
disabilities, and their care
partners using outcome
measurements.

2.3.1

Utilize the Regional Councils
and Advisory Council to
determine unmet needs and
match against the statewide
data collection system data to
verify.

2.3.1.A

Have at least 4 meetings
per year of the Advisory
Council to discuss needs
and preferences of older
adults and report to SG
staff
Schedule at least 2
Program Review
Committee meetings per
year to review program
performance and metrics
and how SG programs are
meeting the community
needs

2.3.1.B

2.3.2

Evaluate data to analyze the
service utilizations and needs
of our consumers and adjust
service offerings to meet the
needs of the consumers we
serve.

2.3.2

Evaluate service
utilization bi-annually and
move staff resources as
needed to meet the needs
of our consumers.
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ASSURANCES AND REQUIRED ACTIVITIES
Spectrum Generations (the “agency”) has described in this plan all of the agency’s
activities. The agency assures that these activities conform to the responsibilities of the
area agency, laws, regulations, and State policy. The agency also agrees to administer its
programs in accordance with the Act, the area plan, and all applicable regulations,
policies, and procedures. The agency assures that it has written policies and procedures
for carrying out all of its functions and that such procedures are available for review by
the Office of Aging and Disability Services (OADS).
Older Americans Act Assurances, Sec. 306, Area Plans
(a) Each area agency on aging…Each such plan shall-(2) provide assurances that an adequate proportion, as required under section 307(a)(2),
of the amount allotted for part B to the planning and service area will be expended for the
delivery of each of the following categories of services(A) services associated with access to services (transportation, health services
(including mental and behavioral health services), outreach, information and
assistance (which may include information and assistance to consumers on
availability of services under part B and how to receive benefits under and
participate in publicly supported programs for which the consumer may be
eligible) and case management services);
(B) in-home services, including supportive services for families of older
individuals who are victims of Alzheimer's disease and related disorders with
neurological and organic brain dysfunction; and
(C) legal assistance; and assurances that the area agency on aging will report
annually to the State agency in detail the amount of funds expended for each such
category during the fiscal year most recently concluded;
and assurances that the area agency on aging will report annually to the State agency in
detail the amount of funds expended for each such category during the fiscal year most
recently concluded;
(4)(A)(i)(I) provide assurances that the area agency on aging will—
(aa) set specific objectives, consistent with State policy, for providing
services to older individuals with greatest economic need, older
individuals with greatest social need, and older individuals at risk for
institutional placement;
(bb) include specific objectives for providing services to low-income
minority older individuals, older individuals with limited English
proficiency, and older individuals residing in rural areas; and

(II) include proposed methods to achieve the objectives described in items (aa)
and (bb) of sub-clause (I);
(ii) provide assurances that the area agency on aging will include in each
agreement made with a provider of any service under this title, a requirement that
such provider will—
(I) specify how the provider intends to satisfy the service needs of lowincome minority individuals, older individuals with limited English
proficiency, and older individuals residing in rural areas in the area served
by the provider;
(II) to the maximum extent feasible, provide services to low-income
minority individuals, older individuals with limited English proficiency,
and older individuals residing in rural areas in accordance with their need
for such services; and
(III) meet specific objectives established by the area agency on aging, for
providing services to low-income minority individuals, older individuals
with limited English proficiency, and older individuals residing in rural
areas within the planning and service area; and
(iii) with respect to the fiscal year preceding the fiscal year for which such plan is
prepared –
(I) identify the number of low-income minority older individuals in the
planning and service area;
(II) describe the methods used to satisfy the service needs of such minority
older individuals; and
(III) provide information on the extent to which the area agency on aging
met the objectives described in clause (i).
(B) provide assurances that the area agency on aging will use outreach efforts that
will—
(i) identify individuals eligible for assistance under this Act, with special
emphasis on-(I) older individuals residing in rural areas;
(II) older individuals with greatest economic need (with particular
attention to low-income minority individuals and older individuals
residing in rural areas);
(III) older individuals with greatest social need (with particular
attention to low-income minority individuals and older individuals
residing in rural areas);

(IV) older individuals with severe disabilities;
(V) older individuals with limited English proficiency;
(VI) older individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and related
disorders with neurological and organic brain dysfunction (and the
caretakers of such individuals); and
(VII) older individuals at risk for institutional placement; and
(ii) inform the older individuals referred to in sub-clauses (I) through (VII)
of clause (i), and the caretakers of such individuals, of the availability of
such assistance; and
(C) contain an assurance that the area agency on aging will ensure that each
activity undertaken by the agency, including planning, advocacy, and systems
development, will include a focus on the needs of low-income minority older
individuals and older individuals residing in rural areas.
(5) provide assurances that the area agency on aging will coordinate planning,
identification, assessment of needs, and provision of services for older individuals with
disabilities, with particular attention to individuals with severe disabilities, and
individuals at risk for institutional placement, with agencies that develop or provide
services for individuals with disabilities;
(9) provide assurances that the area agency on aging, in carrying out the State Long-Term
Care Ombudsman program under section 307(a)(9), will expend not less than the total
amount of funds appropriated under this Act and expended by the agency in fiscal year
2000 in carrying out such a program under this title;
(11) provide information and assurances concerning services to older individuals who are
Native Americans (referred to in this paragraph as "older Native Americans"), including(A) information concerning whether there is a significant population of older
Native Americans in the planning and service area and if so, an assurance that the
area agency on aging will pursue activities, including outreach, to increase access
of those older Native Americans to programs and benefits provided under this
title;
(B) an assurance that the area agency on aging will, to the maximum extent
practicable, coordinate the services the agency provides under this title with
services provided under title VI; and
(C) an assurance that the area agency on aging will make services under the area
plan available, to the same extent as such services are available to older
individuals within the planning and service area, to older Native Americans;
(13) provide assurances that the area agency on aging will—

(A) maintain the integrity and public purpose of services provided, and service
providers, under this title in all contractual and commercial relationships;
(B) disclose to the Assistant Secretary and the State agency-(i) the identity of each nongovernmental entity with which such agency
has a contract or commercial relationship relating to providing any service
to older individuals; and
(ii) the nature of such contract or such relationship;
(C) demonstrate that a loss or diminution in the quantity or quality of the services
provided, or to be provided, under this title by such agency has not resulted and
will not result from such contract or such relationship;
(D) demonstrate that the quantity or quality of the services to be provided under
this title by such agency will be enhanced as a result of such contract or such
relationship;
(E) on the request of the Assistant Secretary or the State, for the purpose of
monitoring compliance with this Act (including conducting an audit), disclose all
sources and expenditures of funds such agency receives or expends to provide
services to older individuals;
(14) provide assurances that preference in receiving services under this title will not be
given by the area agency on aging to particular older individuals as a result of a contract
or commercial relationship that is not carried out to implement this title;
(15) provide assurances that funds received under this title will be used-(A) to provide benefits and services to older individuals, giving priority to older
individuals identified in paragraph (4)(A)(i); and
(B) in compliance with the assurances specified in paragraph (13) and the
limitations specified in section 212;
Older Americans Act Required Activities, Sec. 306, Area Plans
(a) . . . Each such plan shall— (6) provide that the area agency on aging will—
(D) establish an advisory council consisting of older individuals (including
minority individuals and older individuals residing in rural areas) who are
participants or who are eligible to participate in programs assisted under this Act,
family caregivers of such individuals, representatives of older individuals, service
providers, representatives of the business community, local elected officials,
providers of veterans’ health care (if appropriate), and the general public, to
advise continuously the area agency on aging on all matters relating to the
development of the area plan, the administration of the plan and operations
conducted under the plan;

(F) in coordination with the State agency and with the State agency responsible
for mental and behavioral health services, increase public awareness of mental
health disorders, remove barriers to diagnosis and treatment, and coordinate
mental health services (including mental health screenings) provided with funds
expended by the area agency on aging with mental health services provided by
community health centers and by other public agencies and nonprofit private
organizations;
(H) in coordination with the State agency and with the State agency responsible
for elder abuse prevention services, increase public awareness of elder abuse,
neglect, and exploitation, and remove barriers to education, prevention,
investigation, and treatment of elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation, as
appropriate.

_________________________
Date

___________________________________
Gerard L. Queally
President & CEO
Spectrum Generations

_________________________
Date

___________________________________
Daniel Booth
Chair, Board of Directors
Spectrum Generations
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PUBLIC HEARING PROCESS
The proposed Area Plan was posted on the Agency website for a minimum of 14 calendar
days and for the time period of June 5, 2020 – June 19, 2020
Spectrum Generations publicized the availability of the proposed Area Plan and the
request for comments in the following places:
Local public newspapers:
Local newsletters:
Social Media:

Due to social distancing requirements, hard copies were made available via mail. Public
hearings were made available via ZOOM on the following days and times:

PUBLIC COMMENTS AND RESPONSES
Insert written responses here:
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DIRECT SERVICE WAIVER REQUESTS
Spectrum Generations is requesting Direct Service Waivers for Home-delivered Meals,
Congregate Dining, and Supportive Services. Please see the attached Waiver Forms.

OTHER ATTACHMENTS
Other attachments include:
 Listing of the members of the Board of Directors
 Service listing by county

